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Sunday, Jan. 7, 8:00 p. m .......................... Baccalaureate Service

PRATT TO ADDRESS
GRADUATING CLASS

The Reverend Howard C. Kohr--Normal Auditorium

"' ':a,_eport of Whitmiµl County 8(fhools
Shows Great Inefficiency.

Monday, Jan. 8, 8 :00 p. m ..... Reception to Seniors and Faculty
President and •Mrs. N. D. Showalter

Exercises in Normal . Auditori'lis..t ··29 Will Receive Diplomas.

The inefficiency resulting from in- Tuesday, Jan 9, 5 :30 P· m ..... Dinner in Honor of Senior A Class
·
•
By Senior B Class
The largest midyear class which. the
adequate supervision and the con'tinnance of one-room rural schools, i6.- Tuesday, Jan. g;·g :00 p. m. ---·--······-----·-·-----···------·· -----------,-·Cor cert Normal _.cbool has ever gTaduat.e d, :2.!J
stead of a ·s ystem of administration ·
.
Glee Club and Orchestra-Normal Auditorium
'
in numlwr. will receive ~eir diplomas
' . based upon some county-unlt plan, b.
the central theme of the report of Miss
· Daisy Busbey, superintendent ·
0
schoo1s in Whitman county, who 'has
made a survey of 120 of the rural
school$
the county. Miss Busbey
sent a questionnaire to the 136 rural
schools in : the county, and received
l·eplies from 120. The repli~s from
those sc·h ools, together with a summary and definite recommendations,

of

Wednesday, ,Jan. 10, 10 :00 a. m. ·······-···-·····-···-····Senior Assembly on T.hurs1i.Hy even.Jng, Jan~1ary 11. Mr.
Wednesday, Jan. 10 8 :00 p m
Cl
Pl
OnTJlle ( · Pratt, supenn~el'}dent. .,f
·
· '
Nor~al • .A;;ciit~rl~-~---···· ····· --- ·······-· ass ay , Spokane· eity schools, will deliver \l1e
Thursday, Jan. 11, 8:00 p. m. ·-····-··--·--··Commencement Exercises

Add~ess by Orville C. Pratt,

Superintendent of Spokane Schools -'·

BID. FARE WELL TO

CUPID l'AKES TOLL
nE .,
II PARTING YEAR
OF SENIOR CLASS
I

commen(' i'ment ·address.
T
.
. he b~; r·calaureate service was held
rn th :N nrmal cbool auditorium la.st
0
Sunday n i ·ht, the Revc.llJ.·end Howard
C. Ko'br officia.ting. Last night, at 8
o'clo·k, J' re."ident and Mills. N. D. Showa]tcr µ::we a reception to the gradualii.ng
_and to the members Of

C'l::tS~

a.re contained i~ a bulletin recently
•
--the faculry.
issued.
Men of thb Fae lty Entertain at M"
. 'rho senior B cla s will entertain the
188
0
'rhe bulletin contains a report of
Watch Party.
Mary E. McClure, of Mondovi, -radµa,ti11g- cla · at a dinner thL
Married on Chri tmas Day.
''Conditions as They Are in 120 Rural
afteruoon at 5 :30 o' •locl . The glee
Schools of Whitman County," "CenThe men Qf the Normal school facclub and the orchestra will gl.·ve a conus Enrolment and Attendance " ulty entrctined their wives and women
Miss Mary E. McClure, a membe,t.· cert in the auditorium at 8 o'clock.
"Financial Conditions," and ."Some
' of the faculty at a watch party on of t'he midyear graduating class, was The senior as embly wil be held on
Rea ons for Existing Conditions and Sunday eveniqg, Decomber 31. About married on Christmas day to 1-1. Ed- Wednesday morning, at 10 o'dock,
Suguested , 'Remedies."
Under the 40 were present. Luncheon was served ward Reagan of Cut Bank, Mont. The and t~e ·class play, "Barbara ]rietfirst topic is a report of schoo] pla.nts, at 9 :30. During the luncheon music maniage took place at the home of chie,'' will be given in the auditorium
care of buildings, equipment, teach~ was fm·nishe by the faculty male the bride '·s parent , near Mondovj.
at 8 o'clock. The cast for the play
ers, subjects taught and use of plant quartet.
Mrs. Rea.gan is a graduate of the follow :
for commµnity . purposesJ The second
M1·. .J.
Hungate spoke of the Davenpo~ high school.
She has
Barba,r a Frietchie, Lois Buchet;
topic <.leals with the enrolment and si 0 ·nificance of New Year's customs, taugiht for· sev.e1·al year · in Washing- S~lly Negly, Anna Pierce; ~·ue Royce,
a~tend.ance in rural, gTaded and high and Mr. C. S. Kin°·ston read "How ton and Montana, and has also proved Nellie Northrup; Laura Royce, Gladys
schoo]s of the county. The thii~d topic the Fairies Came to Irel~n<.l." Mr. up on a homestead in Montana. She Ketcham;
Mrs. Hunter, Matjorie
deal with statistics showing com- J". D. Cli11e and Mr. A.' Vv. Philips sang has returned to the Normal. chool, and Reed; l\~mmy Lu, Louise Bledsoe;
parativc osts in operating schools solo· At 1~ o'r.lock those present will graduate with her class on Janu- Captain 'l'l'lmh11 ll, .T. W"r"'1w "!' fop~'·:
du ring· diff ·rent years and dif!ea.:cnt joined h:i..nds and ·ang the :\Vassa il o.ry 11. She will also rrceive a life Mr. Frictchie, . E. Noblitt; ATt~ur
periods. The last topic contains Miss so ng nnd ~uld I..iang Sync.
diploma.
Friet 'liie, V. H. Bany; Col nc1 NegBusbcy 's conclusions and recommendaMr. and Mrs. Rea.gan will leave ly, Olin Thornton ; J ack Negly, Hartions.
THE GRADUAT~NG CLASS.
within a few weeks for their new home old C1;aig; Fred Gelwex a nd Tim
The tota1 enrolment in t'he scil1 ools
at Cut Bank, Mont.
Greene, soldier , Ben Weaver and Bill
of Whitman county for the year 1~14"Mo·t of the graduates arc teacher.Rex; .Eduar Stron()', Fran cis S trick1915, according to the report, was of experience.
.
·
.
. or ; Dr. Hal oy 1, Lyle Smii·h · Ser8,614. The 1 high school enrolment for
'rwenty- ·ix women and three mei~ ,TRAINING SCHOOL CELEBRAg·ea.nt .James, Leon Kienholz ; Co1·thc same year wa~ 1,291. The percent- ihe larg·e t midyear Tad~ating cla '.
~ED QHRISTMAS IN GYM poral Perkins, ourad Lust · orderly,

w:

age of rural enrolment was 34.6, and . in t'~1e hist~ry of the institution, will
.
--·- .
the per eu tage of high school
·ol- receive thou· pip1o:mas on Thurs lny
~h~
lin tnrn ." <'Xerci. cs of l'he
0
ment ~a.s 13.9.
evening, January 11. The names of tl'annno· ,. ·bool w r he! l i i i tbe Nor• ''The number of boys named in the the graduates follow:
i·mal school gymn::t inm on Friday
census and em·olled in the schools has
Hazel Burnett, Mabel Bauolnuan, afternoon,. D ember 22. '£here :vn.s
be n greateT than the num er of girls,'' Iva Bixler, El1a BJinn, Loi
an individual tree fn• · < :1'' 11 !!:rnde. Tlw
says Miss Busbey. This, she admits, Louise Bledsoe, Ione Cahan, Vi giuia ehildren <;an~; an l d :l llc-!•!\ ~11·01 1 !1c1 tb c

I

reveals a ''condition Lhat is somewhat Cunning·ham, Violet Dung·an, IIe1on trees.
of a s\'l.rprise, as it is commonly be~ Davidson, Nellie Doneen, J\~arga.r t
A part of the prng:rnm (lO tl.'i~tccl of
lieved that more girls tha.Q. boys at- Englesby
Agnes Graham, Gladys packing about 150 toy an I s nding
tend school.'' It wS:S also discovered Ketcham, Ferra Lea ure, Mr. · H. Ed- I them to the clcfectiv children at M c1that boys wpre more i·eg·ular in at- ward Reaga.n (M,ary McClure), harlo. i •al Lake and io the Salvati on Arm
tendance than . girls, ''a condition Meyers, .Mildred Moran,
on stance home foe girl. at 1..: polrnne. These
whi his also somewhat of a stU'prise.'' Mitc'hell, Anna Nelson, Nellie North- . toys w re g iven to the manual frainBy a r.omparison of statistics, Miss l'Up, C. E. Noblitt, Anna Pierce, Amz 1 ing department of the schoo l lns t·
Busbey shows that, while the att9-nd- Phillips, Marjorie R~cd, Fae Sanc1all 1 year by Spokane Arm.", being scle j·c l
an ce in the cou.~ty has increased only Ella Sauler, 0,1ive Town'sencl and Olin from amon · brok n ohes. During· t l1e
· one and . a half times in the last .20 Thorn~on.
'
car the toys w r rcp·1ircd in tl:o
years, the cost per capita for educa·hop. It j~ plannC'<1
tion ill' the county has i~1Crease'd 500
Hoppe and Philips Go to Work.•
the \: ork for nnof hrr
per cent. · This increase in cost, she
J. Werner Hoppe, of the deJlartmcnt ear.
SEJ-ys, is due to the f9llowing· reasons: of expres ion and drama ti a~rt, and
'Merriman Attends Institute.
First, teachers ' sllaries have in- A. W. Philips, of the mathematics del'lrtis M rriman head of the lrcrease~; second, more teachers a.re partment, are ll\.eeting their classes
again. They havo be n absent on a.e- pa.rt.ment of education, attended the
(Continued on Page Four.)
count of illness.
Pacific eounty institute la. t week.

,

•

Con rad Lust.
. Mis~· Fran ·cs John ·ton will entcrtain tho play a t in the fo rmal rec ption room fo llowing tbc play.
Comm nccroc uL xer<'i c will b(·
h Id in the a,n lit:urium . at , 8 o'clock,
1'hur. lay evenin g·.
GRADUATES ACCEPT POelTIONS
Six Members of the Graduating 'C lass
Have Teaching Positions.
Six of th midyea.i· g:l'ad uat s . hav
accptcd position · to t<'iwla fo1· the l 'O t
of th pre ent school year.I Marjorie
R.eed will teach t.h . CY<'n th a.nd eighth
g rade's at pan g·le, Lois Bn het will
hav th third grn.dc ul ~ tarb uck, N<'! ..
lie Nort hrup · 'rill l a<:·~1 ihe second
grade ut Pal o tt ';(', Ann a. Pi(! rce will
teach t h .. ixth gTade at Pn ·ro, Olive
Town· encl will t<> " r·l1 at
Te rn and
Gladys Ketcham. \, : l teach ·the .fourth ,
fifth and sixth gru ·. ... 11 Orchard Avenue.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
JOURNAL

ly together, an l too few to stim1tlate ::1 011 is to be presented. The only soJu- !f;/4.97. But, cl •spite the payme11t of
·each other in ·la· activities,'' sh tion which eem practicable is suffi- salaries which well may be considered

Cheney, Washington.
l ublisherl ev<>ry Tuesday at the State
Normal ~ <'hon I. Cheney, Wash.

---

Subscript ion Price, $1. 0 Per Y car.
--Application mad~-- for entry- t-0- t l{e
seoond class of mail matter under Act
of. June 6, 1900.

---- - - - - - - --
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EDITOR
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J. Orin Olipluint

ASSIS'l'ANT EDITOR
:E dna G. Layton
LITERARY EDITORS
H el e n B~11k nhorn
'usan E\•n.11 ~
.E li:t.abetri. mlth
tella Ham I) ton
CLAS
REPORTERS
01i ve Town send
Franc Ma.sou
J,t~ \a.ud l{oger~
Inez Smith
.Alle n Ryman

ays. "Each s hool mu t be at lea t
a two-room gra.ded school eqn.ipt with
modern applian ces.'' No one will cl ny that a deccut.1·a.lized system is
lacki11g in efficiency. And, in view
of the fact that educational efficiency
retarded by such a. ystem, what
rea on have we for continuing it in
our public school sy tem "I, 'fhe public
school system is one of the greatest
b'usine sess of the nation. It should
be conducted with business sense.

cient con olidation of r~1ra.l s hools to inndequate, Miss Busbey calls n.ttonenable the community to equip a plant tiou to the enormollS cost of sending·
and to pay salarie that will t roYl1 at- ' children to. school in. certain districts
trctive to competent teachers. Teach- of the county. In oµe district there
ing· school, in the final analysis, is a wru a.n average attendance of two for
b11si ncs like proposition, a qnesti1111 of a year, and t'hc per capita cost of edma king a living. Teachers cau nQt be ucation for that sch0ol was .$230.75.
expected to put up with undesirable In many ther district conditions are
·conditions when they are capable of but little better, and M.iss Bush y
demanding and securing better.
goes on to say that ''it cost Whitm{tn
.._... _. ·- · - - - - - · county $6597.60 to send 56 children
to school last year, a per capita cost.
Teaching Additional Subjects.
'!'he rural school teacher, tho he
may be obliged to teaeh eight grades,
is 11 cverthcle s oxpe ·te<l to devot·e
somn time to "additional" subjects,
s 11 ·h ns; clnb work and work in current
ev t!t. '. Less than 'haJf of the rural
tea<'liers in V\Thitnum •otmty teach mnsi ·, ;34 tench dra.win~, ]5 tea.ch hand
wor k :rnd seven gi,·e some work in
dra wing- . Fort .' gi\'c~ some work in
sewinµ·, 70 tea.ell agriculture, all but
17 n·iv<' some wo1'k in rnrrent events,
:rncl eight have local fair· of some ·ort.
Tb ese conditions may ·e m bad; t•here
i no denying that th y arc had so far
as t he pupils are concern ed . But they
ean . not be aso.;r ibed entirc.ly t~ i·ndifference on the part of teacher·, for
the r eport sho\\ e<l tha.t the av~rage
num b er of recitations per cln,v wa. '.:.'!5,
'l'h c gTeate t number was 36. It seems
'
.
har:lly credible to believe thal a teacher a.fte 1· o·oino· thrn t he formalib.r of
'
1"
I"
.
J
hcuring· 36 r e ita.tions each clay, would
ca.re to lrnnlen hinrelf \\ ith addition a.I
duties which wer e
wt obligatory.
'f'hen, a. ·idc from th e i nabili ty o.f rural
:srhool teacher s to cl part wi<lcly froru
·on ve utional path , we are told that
the teaching- in the " common"
hl'::t.nches i snperficia.J. Thi. is due
oflcn times, tbere ca n he no doubt, to
incompetcn •y on t11e part of the tcach1': bu t it must be cont inuall y born e in
mi1~d t h:1t much of it mig:ht be du to
tlic inability of the ten. her, lJectw c
of n. crow ded schedule, to devote
nffici ent tim1e to a ny one ubject to
se urc resul ts. On th e basi: of those
pa.ssii10' the eig'1lt h o-ra<lc exum ina.tion.
if it ma.y b con:idered a. c riterion, the
rural . chool pupils' s uff r by comparison with the O'l"C\.ded rhool pupil .
The report ·hows that but 24 per cent
o.f the rural school pupils passed the

Poor Equipment of Plant.
'f he small attendance in many oneroom rural districts makes the e.xpen. e
of education o great that the plant
ca.n not be adequately cquipt to do
\ '. \Y . - Y . M. C. A.
. atisfactory "ork. Particularly arc
l, ucia Bu tto n
W. P . Anthon.v·
such schools la kiug in play appnratu.~ .
ATJlL l!:'l'lCS
A nna Wind hu ·en'
Hnrll\n Sca-chri ~
Of the J20 S' l10ol s whicli anw rd
1\IONROE HALL
th questionnaire sent out by Mi:s
Golda Wha ley
Busbey, and whirh :ll'e included in th e
ASSEMBLY
Dollie Cavanaugh
l'epol't, on ly 17 arc s;upplie<1 \Yith Hny
!!:XCHAN .LE
kinJ
of I la · appar at. u;:;; 103 ha.ve none.
Alice Pick ring
Bl"!'CNE 8 MANAGER
All of the di trict. have frame buildA . D . Edgington
i1w . . More than hatr ha' e 110 waJk: ;
AS.'iS'l' ANT MANAGERS
Carl R . Yo:>t
KIJ . Yeam1t11
'1 48 have no water on the g rou m.l s;
J . G. Edmiston
only a little more tha n ha lf a re p ropFA
LTY ADVISERS
e rly hea.ted; onl y 40 ba.ve n.d;ju table
1rr1rn cc · John s:on Mrs. Margare t Yost
;L W. Hungate
J.E. Buch1rn1H1
scat · le s than one hnlr bn.ve a map
of the tato of \~ ashino-ton; two hn ve
suffi
cient cqu.iprncnt for cooking; le:s
GREETINGS.
t han a t bird use . a.nitary towel.. Y ct
Th(• Joumal wishes a \er) hnppy there are many t~lay who slwut lnst:\'nd prn ·pero us year to all of i ts rend- il y fo r th co nt.inunn cc of the "little
.f'.rs. T o the 0 Ta.dnat ing ·lass it wi.she · 1· rl schoolh ou: .
iu the la.n «>, or on
success in jany a..n<! a.II lines of work t:he hill , a." the ru.s , mHy be. 1t is
wi I b which th e member s may. ultima te- l"vident t.lrnt thf';v ~!re un fa miliar with
1
l y _id e.ntif.y th emsel: es · to tpe st ud ~ 11 t j exist in 1· ·ondition s. Such studie: a·
hod · it w1 sihe. noth111g but luck durin g ' that made by Mi:s Busbey, if g·iveu
t'br. dark days to come, when
t he ,\ ide publicity, ,:i;ill a.id greatly in elim·i'a<·1 tl ty will ' ·heck up ' the re: ult: inating a gTeat deal of popular mir:;or tb c fir 't s m . ter ~ " rk; to form- 111Hlerstand ing with regard to our mral
-c-r p ·ad uate · it wi. hes co 11 t.inned suC'- ~<' li oo l sy tern.
1·<•sscs whic-h will : rr :till morf' t o
prove the \rnrf h of the institution b y
Poor Teaching Is Done.
I h(' rtualit y of ;.;tndent · whi.cl.J i t gTa.d- 1 •
•
1rn.le.-.; i to its a.ch·erti:ers it wis'hes cou\Vell tramed teachers a.re not usual.mue a b'u.<-a·ness ~ urcc.. s and ti> t he ly· ·ccn in 1·nral s~h oo l . The r ea:o u
a,dminii.strntion it offer it. ongrat ula- i · obvious : the. r are not paid ns well
lio ;.; fo r the , plendi<l
as in towns an l ities; a.nd, moreovei·,
;H•bicved clurin g t he pa._·t year antl rural school teachers are obligcrl to
- · pl<·<ige. it~ elf to a, poli .Y of coop<' i·a - undergo hardship. w'hich are romt ion th at may ma k e the year whie li i: para t ivel y unknown to those who tea h
ju.:•I beg-inning; f"lrn be- t in the hi .tor~' in large systems. In the Whitman
ri _t i1 c in titution.
Mnnty survey it wa.s found th at ·Hl
teacher out of a total I-Of 120 had lurl
" some" normal training; five had had eight h g l'adc, while 59 pet· cent of th<'
8 hool pnpils pa.. sed the same
- WKITMAN COUNTY SURVEY.
t'hrce years of normal training; seven g;raclcd
examfoation.
Miss Bushey says:
'··Tbe re. ults of tb.e s urvey of the had had f our :t, cars; 28 had hacl one
"This is "lue, in part, to t11e snperior1'Ura.l' school 8 of '\¥ hitma.n countv
. by. year, and two h ad had non e. Tw enty- ity of th e g-raded sc'hool over the unM.i.-;t{_,baisy Busbey, county superin - eight reported som<' college training-.
t-e111lPntl f'nrni sli r easons sufficient to Two teachers reporter that th ey had g radecl rural school, la.ck of supervi. ion in r ural schools, superiority of
rionnnr. t he most conse l'vn.tivo t.hn.t r eceived no pre.p a.ration for teaching
e .1uipment in O'ra led s<'boolf4 and betonJ' rum.I sc hool . y.tem is badly .in n.bove the eight iradc e~:C\<'pt n few
ter p1·epared teachers, "'~.th hi~h«>:r
lH.' f'd of rcorg;aniza ti on.
The rcpo1t w1?ek!=! of summer school work. The
g rade certificates, in gTacled school · .
,,,'bows that physi al condition · rn ~-.:' pm·t also show~ that man y of thcs •
m:i.ny Of t he nu-al schools '1n! bad, t1~ achcrs make no efforts to improv
Inadequate Salaries.
tha.l infehor t eac hing is bein!~ do1w Uwir condition. Of tlie 120 teacha1·s
·;),nd that the cost of t he publi • s<> ltool it was found t'hat 71 read no prof es-· Miss Busbey notices and deploreR
- ystem · has 'increa cd unnece. :.wi ly. sioual hooks; 66 read no non-prof er-:- t'h e fact that t hcr i a tendency for
As a remedy for many of thest i lii::, siona] book's; 64 read no books of any men to drop out o'f the teaching pro1\lfiss Bu.Shey advocates cons .;ioat io ·t kind, and eig'ht do not · reacl anything·, fes ion ancl engage in more remnnerof rural schools a.nd a. reorganization hooks, newspapers or m~azines. TO ative forms of employment. She ad11f t he whole system upon t he '' eoun- expect good teaching· under such con- omits. that competent men who remain
r.y-unit'' plan. ''There must be fewer ditions is to look :for the impossible. ·in the profession a.re sacrificing much
Htle-room schools, with their poorly Teachers who arc really successful are ·in order to do so. The n,verag·c salary
t11airied, unsupervised /teachers, amd those who· have a broader knowledge paid for all me in the cow1 ty, she
their · pitiftll little handfuls of ,.cbil- than that acquired from .a n elementary found out by the survey, is $94.35:
1fr<m, too ·few even to play interested- textbook the cv 11ing before the les- the average salary for women is

l

'

•

of $117.81. Suppose those nine schoolg
ould have been centralized. On accou nt of location, it would be impossible to centralize these particulm·
di tricts, but conditions are very similar in ·ural schools all over the countx, and joining of districts could ad ·
vantageously be done in almost every
part of t11e county. If nine district-;
with au attendencc of 56 ·c ould be
centralized, in place of nine teach (lr~
we would have tw~. Instead of $ti,,597.60, it would cost approximr.tel:v
$2,000 to maintain a school for nirn.'.
months for t hose 56 children. Tnrn portation would have to be providnd.
Allowing $2,000 for maintenance of
two ·cbool busses with drivers, the
total •ost for those 56 children wonl1l
be $4000 instea of ,$6,~9'"'1.60." Despite the obvious advantage of ndopt-·
i11g· · uch a · ystem, Mis. · Busbey rcali7.es
that· much prejudice yet l'ema..i ns to
be overcome. "This prejudice," she
say,.s, " seei:ns to be due la1·()'ely, to
two hief sources-first, a lack of information concerning f'he new ·. y tern
'advocated, a.nd, econd, a Rtronll' inclination tQ,..bold tenaciously to the .
idea of local self-government."

,

An Awakening Public.
Here and there, however, organization
of public-spirited men are
awakening· to tho nece ity of . 11bstitutin g a more bu. in sslik poli cy fu r
the administration of our sc'hooJ s than
t l~e one now gene rally in vogue. Hecently t he . Taxpayers ' arsociation of
\Vhitman county, composed of about
2000 taxpayers, is: ued t bc :following
statement, thru it: secretary: "'I1he
consolida tion of rural schools will be
a step toward equalizing t he benefits
derived fr~m the large axa.blo property of the railroads. The railroads
rn:e supported ·by all re idents of the
county, and it is unfair that the school
districts that are fortunate in having
1·ailway property within theii· bouuda.ries : hould have all t'he benefit of the
taxes paid. In addition, t'he expense
of g"meral instruction, cost o.f opC'rati<m, fuel, etc., would be slig·htly largm·
·fol' two or three of the prese17t schools
in fL consolidat.ed building than for
each of them under the p1·esent s'y stem
in Whitman com~ty, and the pupilR
·would have the advantages of the
forger . chool.'' Thi s statement, coming from Whitman county, seems to
·be an e~pression . of approval of the
recommendations made by Miss Bushey. If every county of t he state
'Were s ui-vey l a Whitman has heen,
t here is little doubt that radical
changes in the school syst m would
quickly be broug·ht about.

•

Gifts for
Graduation

•

Social and ·P ersonal

ELLENSBURG ASKS
.FOR· BIG AM01JNT

, N orma.l School at ;Ellensburg W ~ts
Parry Borgstrom, Maiy, 1912, is of J. W erne.r Hoppe during the holi- I ·
$280,000 Appropriation.
home from Berkeley, Cal., for the holi- days. }.fr. Seale graduated froq;l the
A dispatch from the State Normal
days. Mr. Borgstr~m taught for one No1·mo.l scho.ol last July.
years after graduatmg from the Nor- 1 Glen Rob1mgon, May, 1913, was u. school at Ellensburg to the Spokesmal, and then attended Whitman col- . visitor in Cheney driring the holidays. man-Review under date of December
Flowers a.re the 1east c:om.
'
'
lege for two years. Last year he re- ! L. C. McCormick, who is teaching 29, reads:
morcinl ancl mos.t intimate .gift
ooivecl his master's degree from the in Lincoln county, was a Cheney vis- 1 "President G. H. Black and the
that. friend can give to friend.
University of California, and now he itor during the holidays.
. trustees of the state normal school
•
I
is working for a doctor's degree. H1s
J. D. Cline is entert~ining his . here want $280,pOO from the legislaThey atre Nature's expres~on
major subject ig chemistry.
rqother, who has come from Asotin to ture for new land, buildings and eq.mpGive us your
or genuineness.
Edna Huse spent the Christmas va- spend the remainder of the .winter in IQ.ent, maintenance and repairs. Th.is
orders early and we will guaranvation in C~eney. ~iss Huse is teach- Che~ey.
.
\was ~ecided on at. a meeting ye8tering at Endicott, Wash.
I MIBs Blanche Stev~ns entertamed a , day m North Yakima.
·
tee you satWaction.
Philip Spicer was in Cheney d~ring party of friends at dinner on Chl'iist-j "The ai~ of President Blac.k .and
We also carry a. full line of
ma$ day. The guests were Miss Alwa 1 the trustees is to have all the bmldmgs
the holiday season.
Box Candies and other gifts.
Mae Hurst, now a student at the Dobbs, Miss Eva Allen, Miss Mary and equipment standardized and put
State college, Pullman, sr>ent her vu- Barton, Miss Garrett, Miss Harriet 1 on the sam~ basis for all three normal
cation with t'he Reverend and Mi·s. H. Heath, Mrs. Eugene Stevens and Miss Ischools. The only normal in this state
C. Kohr of Cheney.
Lillian Stevens.
which has a modern plant is the school
Roy Thompson wa13 the guest of J.
Miss• Louise Pannon, a teacher in at Cheney.
Werner Hoppe during the Christmas the Oroville public school,
pent . "~rhe plant.sat Ellens~urg and BelIN THE
intermission. .Mr. Thompson was ,f Christmas week at her home in Hill- lmgbam are. rncompJete m both ca.mmember of ·last year's graduating ya~·d. Miss Pannon graduated from pus and equipment, the trustees s~y.
"
' th e N ormai1 sc h oo1 1n
· M ay, 1913· .
''The trustees and the president
cIass.
1
Ben Brockway, 'vho is now teaching
Mlr. and Mrs. Milo E. Ball spent a have P;I?h~ar~d al corohplete hcampusf
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.
. plan.
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Cheney for a short time on . Friday, of the pubhc school at ::M:arshall.
i for..
1nn d an d the erec t"ion of a b rrild"ng
Physician and Surgeon
December 29. Miss Rodg.ers is teachGray Edmisto~ and Dorothy Alder applied arts and sciences. This buildOf.fice hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to ing ~t Pendleton, 01·e., this .year. . , spent t.he Christmas vacation at their Iing would accomodate most of the
5 p. m., and 7· to 8 p. m.
Miss Lulu Bushnell, ';~o is teCahchmg homes m Marshall.
courses for the special training of
in Lincoln county; v1s1ted
eney
The senior A class was enterta.iued rural teachers.Office, 512 Ffrst St. Phone, M521 fr1en
· ds d urrng
· th e rr..11~ l"d
·
curhs· Mel'.r1-· "The rest of the plan will con ~ titute
l ay season.
. by t h e c1ass ac1v1sers,
Res., "Mountain House," Phone
1!1 • L. Buchanan, who was a can~1- ma,n and Miss Mary L. Atkin , at t he the basis of a levy extending over a
· Red 282.
date for. cou~~y . superintendent of home of Mr. ' Mer6man on December term of years, and provi~ing for tll'e
schooJs in tins county at the recent 20.
.
future requirements of the school as
eJectiou, was a Cheney visitor during· Among the officns recently installed these develop.
the holidays.
in the Masonic lodge at Che11rny were
''The finishing of the training
Howard Porter, May, 1912, was
E. Hinch, secretary, and· L. C. \ m1 school, the erection of a gymnasium
and of additional dormitories for men
' home from the State college for tlfe IPatten, worshipful master.
vacatio11. Mr. Port~r is a reporter for
W. J. Sutton w~s recet!·tly installed , and worn
will be provided for by
the '' Evergre~n,'' the state college as worthy patron m the Mm'tha chap- Ithe levy plan.''
weekly newspaper.
ltcr of the Eastern Star lodge. Ruth I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1
Mr. ancl Mrs. Dale Smtih of Amber, : Campbell' ie- secretary.
1holidays.
Miss Binna Mason of Davenport
both members of the class af May, I_ Kittie M. Page, May, 1913, spent the
1
191'1·.. .;v,· P:ited with M.r. Smith's par- holida.ys at her home in Harrington. was a guest at the home of Mrs. E.
en ts ' during the Christmas vacation.
Miss Page is teaching at Sprague.
C. Skinner dm·ing the holidays. Miss
Miss Lucile Reynolds, w'ho teaches
Miss M. Beatrice Thompson, Aug118t, Mason comple~ed her work 'at the
home economics in the high school at 1914, spent the holidays at home in Normal school in January, 1914.
Missou}a, Mont., and her sister, Miss Hanington. Miss Thompson i . a
Miss Minnie W ~ngen, a teacher in
Mabel Reynolds, librarian at the Nor- senior at the University of vVa 'bing- the Waverly public school, spent the
mal school, spent their .Christmas va- ton.
·
holidays at Hillyard. Miss Wangen is
-I
cation nt Colfax, Was·h.
John Lindahl and Harry Lindahl a Norma.I school graduate.
: OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY
Miss Dorothy Kaiser ancl ~fis~ were home from the State colleO'e to I Miss Martha Palmer, Miss Helen
·'
Elaine Simons of Spokane were guests ~-pend the holidays. Both are jt~1iors ]ti.fiartin . and Mi&S ~innie Rul~ sp~nt
· ,,.,,,
·
.·
th e at Pullman tlus
· year. Harry attended Ithe. holidays at then· homes m H1llof Mrs. Cu~·tls
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(Continued on Page Four.)
Mr . Schoffen is now principal of the H~lt and Kemp Holt, on Wel!nc>sday
' ..
p ub1ic school at Winona. For the past e~ening; De.ceitiber ~u.
'
three years he bas been teaching nt
Mi!:J Eulalia Wylie spon·: mo t of
Garfield, Wash.
h<'r Yucation with her siste•:, 1\Irs.
q.,.ori;.c Forshaw, :'t Pendleton, 0 •·
SMOKE·D AND CURED MEATS : OF ALL KINDS
Misses Atkins· and Johnston at Home.
Mi<.;f; Alma D•)bbs and 'Mis ; Mary
Miss Mary L. Atkins and Miss Fran- Bartt)n were at i1ome to thoi'r friends
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons
'oes Johnston entertained a few friends on Thursday and Friday afternoons,
Customers . trading with us will find that we sell only the be t
at a Christmas din~er at their new December 28 a.nd 29.
goods that can be obtainP,d. It is always our aim to make our
home on Fourth street. Those present
Miss Doris Korte of .Medical Lake
customem feel absolutely satisfied.
wer e Mliss Harriet Heath, Miss' Elsie was a guest of Mi'is Sarah. Buch~nan
Kir~ and MJi·. n.nd Mrs. J. W. Hm!~ 'aurir;ig, ~be ~o,li<lfrYS· .
PHONE BLACK .452
CHENEY, WASH
. ga.te and family~
w. H. Seale of }1:0.secr\f was a guest
I
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SUPERVISE SCHOOLS
(Continued From Page One.)
employed; third, buildii}.gs and equipment are better; fourth, the school
term is longer; fifth, attendance in
rural districts is small.
Miss Busbey, in her recommendations, urges the adoption of a countyunit plan of administration, but realizes that opposition on the · part of
many people is still so !!Teat
that so
b
radical a change at once might be inadvisable. "Meanwhile,'' she says,
"we have with us all the defects inherent in a system of separate, oneroom schools, and we are powerless
to r emedy them to any extent under
our present system of orga.nization.'
The defects of tbe system, as set
forth in the report, are as follows:
Poor phy ical conditions in many rural
schools, inferior teaching is done in
rural schools and the increased cost
of the public school system. Miss Busbey makes mention of the look of play
. many rural school . Much
apparatus m
. is
. due, she tbm~
.
of the poor teaching

1916 DEATH TOLL

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(Continued from Pag·e Three)
Miss Frances Babcock, a student at
••
the Washington State college, was in
·Cheney' during the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown of Havre, Royalty, Science and Literature
Mont., were guests at t'he home of Mrs.
Have Suffered.
Brown's pa1·ents, M.r. and Mrs. C. w..
Ma t, during the holidays.
Mrs.
By G, E.
Brown is a graduat~ of the Normal
The deat'h roll of 1916 is unusually
school.
made so by the titanic struggle·
I1long·
Gladys Wendler was at home at 1 111 Europe. But outside the war tollr·
Newman Lake •during the Christmas we mourn the loss of many renowned
vacation. Jessie Wendler, a teacher men. Royalty is represented by the
of Loon Lake, wa8 also at Newman venerable emperor of Austria.-HunLa.k~ during the holiday seas<;m:
lgary, Franz Jo~ef; by the m~d Ki~g·
Miss Blan?he Stevens entertmned a Otto ofl Bavaria, and by Ehzab'a.th,
number of fnends at a afeteria dinner the dower queen of Roumania; bett~r
01~ '1'1u~rsday. evening, December 28. , known as ''Carmen Sylvia.''·
Tim guests rn cluded the following: ! . The military world has lost the reMr. and Mrs.
D. Cline, Mr. and nowned Lord Kitchener by a tragic
Mrs. A. W. Pb~hps, Mr. and Mrs. Al- deat'h, the French general, Gallieni,
hert Fc:r;tsch, Mr. and Mro. F. K Barr, land the German strategist Vo'n Moltke.
Mr. ~d Mrs. Geor~e Frasier, Miss : Science bas suffered by the death of
E1~g·cma Steve.ns, Mu3s ·Mary Atkins, 1 · .
illiam 'Ramsay, the eminent
Mlss
· t. ; of E l'ie · Metchmkoff,
·
II ti ~.,ranees
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· aicter10 og1st; of Percival Lowell, th e

UNUSUALl.Y HEAVY

Tho Hall was closed during the
Christmas holidays and the girls went
home or spent their vacations with
friends. Spokane was the scene of
gaiety for a great many. The girls
'Who spent their vaications in Spokane
were: Mabel Stone, Jessie Brewer,
Dolly ·Cavanaugh, Helen Blanken horn,
Christine Crites,
Aileen Nugent,
Gladys Ketcham, Pauline Packard, Iva
Bixler, Flore.nee Gerard, Fannie Le
'Vin, Lucille Marohn, Virginia ' Cunningbam, Gertrude Stenstrom, Bonnie
Love, Molly WaJs'h and Frances
Goldsworthy.
Lillian :iaker of Spokane was the
guest of Mabel Stone last Wedne!sday.
On Thursday, December 21, the
M:isses Geraldine Kirkendahl, Kathclrine Skeffington and Nellie 0 'Leary
were dinner guest.s of Norma Stout,
Helen Blankenhorn and Golda Whaley.
Paul Schneck of Spokane was in
Cheney ""in the interest
of the Hall
d
h on
ecem
arr
a.u
was
a
unc'
eon
1
D t b 20 '
1 11
~ B . L
ll d t Al I to the low standard of certification Fl • :sj·~~ ~nd A larence · Tho~pson of ~ astronomer, and of Cleveland Abbe
. I s
onme ove ·was ca .e o
- Jaws and to the age requirement of
m' ~c .
progTam of "'~tunts" ,. the veteran meteorologist.
.
mira the week before Christmas to
n.ncl readrngs A:ollow~d the dinner Mu·
substi"tute for Mis K.
ir·
L
teachers being too low. She feels that
. , , b M F1
·
Literature mourns the loss of Henry
11
s iner. .1.u.1ss
9vc. .
.
· , v r :;.
r t ch and J
·
·
hais since returned to he Hall.
the age hmit ought t~ be raISed. to 18 by Mr. Cline:
ames, ~he novelist;
J _amos W~1tMary McClure retu·ned to school lor 20. One of the big factors m tl~e
1 c~m~ Riley, the poet; _Jlenryk S1enwith a Christmas 1?;ift different from incr~sed cost of the public sc·hool sys- ELEVENTH YEARS GO HOME
lnew1c~, the ~olish 11ovelist; Verbalthose received by ~he rest of us. It t m 1s clµe, she says, to the "obsolete·
FOR CHRISTMAS VACATION ren, the Bolgian poet,. and Jo~n T_
seems that on Christmas da.y she administrat~on o~ ru~·al-sch<:>ol sysAll members of the eleventh yea.r 'rrowbridge, th? boys: storytel~er.
chang·ed her name from Mi,ss McClure terns and lugh per capita cost of edu- class spent the Christmas holiday. at
James J. Hill, philanthropist and
to Mrs. Reagan. 1.frs. Reagan will cation in rural schools.''
home.
.
one of the grea.test of American. railfinish school with the midwinter grad'' C~ntralization of powers of ad:
Mr . .J. w. Hungate, head of the d<'· l'oad organizers, is among the douat ing class, and will also receive her ministration must take 'place before par1:ment of biological science
ceased. Seth Law, once president of
• life diploma.
we can have. an efficient rural-school tained his
year
elus.; , Colum?ia uni/ersity, .was
in
On Dectmi.ber 21 a number of Mon- system,' ' Miss Busbey say:s. ''It makes at bis home on Wednesday evenin'"· Iedu~ahon and pohtrns.
Tunothy
roe Hall girls en.joyed a Christm:1s tree no difference whether the system is
.·
•
"'
IDwight was another famous colleg
and paJ-ty at the home of Marian vested in the hands of a county board,
Faculty E,scape Enrolment.. .
~ president; William M. Chase was a
J ohnson and Cora Martin.
Those as in the county-unit ~ystem, or in the . A new sys.tern of enrolment will be Ifamous American artist; and Yaun
present were : Norina Stout, Wannie county superintendent 's office. The maug·urated m the Normal sC'hool next Shi Kai, president of China, 1~ust b~
Rogers, lt;iorence Gerand, ,Josephine point is that the separate and distintt
Each student will be fur-I on the list. And the list, tho very
B~rste 1, Glady K ·]J a m, 'hri:Hwe ~listnct ~ystem must go.''
mshed with, a~ enrol~ent card, one 1 incomplete, should include Huerta, one
Crites, Golda Whalc.v, Dolly Cava nof the dean s rnformat10n card , and whose career had in it so nmC'h of
. t
t•
d .
I
augh, ·Jessie Brewer, Mabel Stone,
Louise Ratcliffe was home from the ms rue ions, an will be expected to tragedy fQr himself and of embarassMartha Ide, Helen Blank~n'horn, Jean University of · California,. Berkeley, enroll himself or herself.
meut for the Unite'd States.
Finuley and Ruth Cushing.
for the holidays.
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The fit' s the thing· that a young lady mants most
.)f all in shoes, for without it there's neither comfort of body nor peace of mind during the business
day. For tender fee our line is complete. But
style is a necessary part of om· service, too, and
quality the most important thing of all. $4, $5
and 1$6 for a va,ried choise in shoes that fit.

We are the. o~dest repau· shop in town and h~ye
the equipment strictly up-to-date for doing your
shoe repairs at short notice.

John· Borgstrom

•

JANUARY 8
Iron Cla~ ,.19th Episode. Pathe. Pearl . Whit~, stat·
..,., January 9
Trangle · ''The Green Swamp.'' Bruce McRay and
Bessie Barriscale. Comedy, "Fo1·e Will Conquer."
JANUARY 10
'
Paramou~1t, ''Masqueraders.'' Hazel Dawn .
JANUARY 11
Triangle, "The Price of Power." Orrin Jobnc:.inn .
Comedy, ''He Did, He Didn't.'' Roscoe Arbuckle
- ;i.1ld Mabel Normand.
JANUARY 12
Paramount, '' Carmen.'' Geraldine Fa.rrOJ~.
JANUARY 13
"Ne 'er-Do-Well." Kathlyn Williams, Whec!er Oakman.

This masterpiece should be seen b,y everybody. Nothing finer in motion
pictures bas ever been shown than Carme·n. Remeber the date.

